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BRIEFLETS. RUnï3ING the head daily with a raw onion will niake
.the hair grow again. Nature can stand a good deal, but

Our illustration, "The cali for dinner " brings pleasant when it cornes to sucli treatment she throws up the
thouglits on familiar sounds. There is always a goodly sponge, and would start a crop of peacock feahers if the
measure of delightfulness in a call of this kind, whatever owner desired.
mnay be the agency, but what
can give more music than ______

the sound of the odfashioned____
dinner-horn wafted over the_____
fields and rneadows by the
balmy breezes of spring. _______

What is meant by the__
N. P ? Why, the National
Popularity ot our machines.-

During the winter just -

passed Toronto lias been be-
reft of three of bier rnost pro-
minent citizens, las. Michie,
Esql., Judge Kenneth Mc-
Kenzie. and Hon. John ýMc-
Murrich. The Queen City
can ili afford to part with
such meni.N

It bas always been our
aim to be progressive, and
the history of our establish-
ment shows continuedgiowth
aid advancemient. Ciare has ..... ...

been given in adopting al
the iînprovements and kecep- -

ing abreast of the tirnes.

Two cent letter postage__
goes iiito effect in the United
States in October xext. We
suppose it will flot be long -

before Canada will catch lhe__
(s)cent andi return the com- ~
plinient. Would it flot be S

better to carry an ounce for
three cents than to chargek
two cents for a hialf ounce.

The reason that a baggage
man recentlv hurled himself
fromn a fourth-story winclow
w-as that hie as insane, and
thougit lie %vas a trunk.

The three populiar M'ýs-
The Marquis of Lorne. àlan-
itoba, and the ïMassey Ma-
chines.Ï

A lady sent a note to the K,
newspaper to get a recipe to
cure whoopng-cough in 1 -

pair of twins. By a miistake
a recipe foi pi2klî-1ng onions
was u nconsciously inserted,
and bier naine attachied
and she received this iel
through the " Answcrs to
Correspon dents":" r.L. ~
14. B.. if o o oigskn

tenpretty closely, imrnerse
in scalding water, sprinkle i
plentifuilly with sait, and im-
mierse them for a wcek in
strong brine."

Aprocession of men passed
through Main street the other
morning, and were an hour1

point. The given point wvas

a saloon. .-

SPLINTERS.

It is said that the ordinary life of a bee is only niriety
days. The end of a bee, however, is very Iivelv.

I'Ive got a message for \_____ __________I

It may be right occasion-
aliy to take a bull by the
horns, but it is always wel
to keep in mind that the
borns belong to the lbull.

A western editor received
a letter from a subscriber
asking hin to publish a cure
for apple tree worms. He
ïeplied that he coulcl not sug-
gest a cure until he knew
Nvhat aiied the worins.

Mr. H. A. Massey, the
Presiclent of our Company,
lias been personaily identi-
fied with the business for over
thirty years.

Thle bides of ahl the cats
in America would be worth
$ 10,000,000 to comnmerce.
And it's a fearful sharne to
have so mutch property lying
idie.

Mrs. Jenkins eIdm,«t pre-
sent such a grand layout of
food, but she contrived to
hiave thiree fresh scandais
ti otted out. during the after-
noon, and somebow the sew-
ing society xent away imi-
pressed wvith the idea that
Mlrs. j enkins wvas splendid at
entertaining, -and tliey haci
just had a lovely timie.

It turns out that in bis
youith J. Gould w< poet.
Tbis is a bad itemi to circu-
late. It will encourage toc)
nany men to bcgin life bx-

writing poctry.

No Reaping and MoNving
Machine Establisliment iii

Canada bias age and experi-
ence equa/(i to that Of THE
MASSE\ N'X\1UI(
C<.).

At a recent divorce the
wife wvas asked a question to
which she mnade the foiiow-
îng replv : 1'\Vhen I first
married 1 W-1s so jealous of
îny husband that 1 thought
ev'ery %'vomaln 1sa\v anted
hlm, ;and inowiv 1wonder bowv
1 ever could hiave bcen such
a fool as to have x% anted buii
rniyse] f."

" \hat would vou do if
yotu were 1 and iweeyo1
tendery inquired a youig
sxvell of his lady fi-î.>iic, as
lie escorteci ber'l..Àie from
church. " \Viel," said she,
"if 1 "'ere voui, 1 %vould throxv

ava) that vile cigarette, cut
%ip niy cane for fîtrewood,
xear niy- watc-chain under
niy coat, fi(l stay' ai.home
iiigbits and pray fo;r brains."

vou troin Miss F~- ," saici a" o.ha'sern?
waiter at a Newport hotel to 'irIIE C kL 1F4>Oz 3 bDINhaNE 1e n
a fashionable young Boston " 3oiling water.- " "That's
mnan who had been secretly congratulating himself on bis How.busbands are caught-with the lass-o. right- compare it." " Positive boit. comparative bolier,
fancied conquest of the heart of the young lady in ques- superlative burtst."
tion. '-What is it ?" he asked with great eagerness, slip- Wbiskey drinkirig neyer conducted wealth into a mnan's '
ping a fifty cent piece into the waiter's hand. " She says pocket, happiness to bis family, or respectability to bis A rnodest yoting man in New York advertises for
she'll give you $5 to stop picking your teeth with a fork character-therefore whiskey is -a non-conductor, and board for the winter in a respectable famîly, whcre bis
at the table." consequently it is best to let it atone. Christian exaniple will be takzen in paymient.*
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
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M1ASSEY'
PRONOMN

THE QUEEN

Has the Largest <
in ci

SIMPLE

Meat Supply' in Europe.

IEJURY, Ont, jan. 4, 1883.
D EAR S IRS, - 1 enclose the sum requested in payment

of my notes.
1Ilhave had vour Massey Harvester three years, and it

AýNlERDON, ONT., ESSEX Co,
Nov. 27, 1882

a1rr~r1r*~The figures demonstrate the fact that Great Brîtain Thte Masse), Manu/hf<c/urýing Co..:E{and portions of contin)ental Europe faIl short of raising GENTLEMEN, The Massey EHARVESTER enough meat for home consumnption. Notwithstanding from your agent, Mr. P:. M. McQI
the heavy immigration to Amnerica froin these countries, satisfaction. The first cutting 1ild

ICED BY ALL their population is steadily increasing, wvhi1e the number of vheat which was very staut. Thi
of cattie, hogs, and sheep is clecreasing. it with perfect ease. My teams h
*According to recent statistics the annual deinand of .okti avs oprdwt

F R .A.PER ! four countries in Europe requires, in addition to their speed of the knire is just right, asOF E IE S own production, the following cuantities of ineat to sup-aiknsofgin ihuttopn
ply Ilheir wants: Great Britain, 654,000 tons ; France, draft is very light,*and the wholer
235,000 tons; Germany, ioo,o tons, and Belgium'I, 75,- did not cost me one cent for ri
000 tons, or a total of 1,064,00() tons. The countries doubts whether a reaper could wo:

Sale of any Reaper1 whîch Troduce more meat than they rec 1uire for their 0w n had, bu t 1%vas rnost agi eeably dis;
iconsuniption are as follows: Russia, with a surplus ofI the Massey Harvester at work].(
165,aoo tons ; Austria, 6o,ooo tons; Deninark, 44,000 tons; pleased with rny purchase, and thlanada. (;reece and Roumnania, 2,ooo tons ; Hoiland, 25,000 to ail intending pur chasers.
tons ; ltaly, 25,oco tons, and Spain and Portugal 20,00 Yur tui
tons, miaking a total Of 267,000 tons. Allowing that this

*surplus ail finds its way to those countries in wvhich defi-
ciencies exist-which is hardly probable-and.there is a -

net deficiency Of 767,000 tons to be imported fromn mar-
kets offering the best advantages, viz, the U.nited States, TeM~yM uatrn
Canada, and Australia. Mower and Reaper manufacturei

-Another itemn of some m-oment in this connection is their owvn knives and sections, le
DtTV~~BiLE.that wxhile the population of the four countries first fingers, teeth for horse rakes, il-l

DIT___R____ABLE*__ nam-ed is steaclily increasing, and the numnber of cattie. hot-pressed nuts. This enables tI
hogs, and shecp is steadily, decreasing, the consumiption rule, a better quality of material
of mea-t per head is also grawing greater, adding ta the.clstosanracieyune
increasing deflciency. They have one foreman speciaily

iSS - is the sixth sea5on for the Masscy Ilarvester.
'hs machine weighs about Soo pounds, and is a miediim

between the heavy, cunbersonie miachines andi those of
a lighit andi tlîmsy texture.

It is v'ery strong and substantial in ever> respect.
It cuts a full and xide swath.
T'he main framie is of Nvrought iran, of a single piece,

surrounding the main driving wheel.
The gearing is neatly encased, to shield il fronm dirt

and obstructions.
The pitmnar is placed on a straighlt lune with the knife,

which economiises powver ani-i prevents the possibility of
1reaking knife hieels, and avoids unnecessary strain upon
the gearing.

The ralze is driven directly from the master wheel by a
universal joint conneciion, %vhich iniparts a ver>' uniformn,
easy, andi positive motion ta the rakes. The operator
can raise or lower the hieighlt of cut w~hile the machine is
in mutnnm.

Thle driver bas complete contrai. of the machinewi-
out leavîng the seat.

Ti is immense in saving Iodgecl, tangled, or heavy
grain.

T'here axe //L' ,.brass boxres on the Massey Harvester,
ail easily duplicated when requireci.

Read a few of the testimonials received in its favor*.

the knife andi section departmnent,
quires ability and skill of the highi

I-Larvester 1 purchascd
uaide, gives me great
Jid witli it was i a field
he ÏMassey wcnt througli
ad comparatively littie
haose of the past. The
1 wvas well able to cut
ior choking it. The

machine very strong. It
repairs. 1 had serious
ork in snch a crop as I
appointed when 1 saw
Gentlemen, 1 amn Wvell
herefore recaînmend it

JAMES GIC;NAC.

Company are the anly
ers in Canada înaking
edger plates for guard
achine-made boits and
hemn to produce, as a
being niade hy first-

their own supervision.
detaiied to superintend
ýa position which re-
est order.

BLX'THE P I. O., Hiuron Co., Dec. 25, 1882.

T/tie JMasscy M/g,. Go., Toýroný/o:

gives perfect stisfaction. I cut over some of the rough- The Massey 1-arvester gives me good satisfaction ; if
est grotind this year that 1 ever saw a reaper run on, and you could only have scen the crop of oats I eut this year
it went right through. an ground that neyer was ploughed but once-there were

Yours, &c., knoils 3 feet high and hies as dcep. I cut for my neigh-
ALF"RED HALL. bar, who had a * * * * Reaper which failed ta do

its worki, but my machine went through it ail right. He
said he neyer sawv a Reaper Nvork as nicely. Neariy every

Cin .1100 Actrs llhuoitt a Break. machine around me was broken this year. I did not
break any thing yet. The neigh bars said it is the best

TAMwR'ri, nt. De. 2, 182. Reaper they ever saw work. J cut wheat as heavy and
fouilas ever grew out of the -round. The machine is

7/te Massey Mz/a Cri~ o.: very handy to raise, lower, or tilt, iight of draft, and has

GENTL1EMEN, - i bought anc of your Masse no side draft. I eut half way rouind a field ithout the
1larvesters andi a Toronto Mowrer fromn your agent 'jlas. neck-yoke, which will show that there is no side draft
l3yrnes. Our land is very roughadily Icute nor no weght on the horses' necks.

*grain andi hay that grew On 300 acres without a break of Vours truiy,
one cent's worth. I can recommend them toalal farniers IRA MCMASTERS.
as the best in use.

TAs. FARRELL.

A %WOI'41 ltuoi aqluebec.

i CLARENCEVILLF, P. Q., Jan. 6, 1883.
A bachelor and a spinster who had been sc haaolnates MifIÇC llfalinCo

in youthi, and wvere about the same age, met in.after years,Tott ssyMn/crîgG.
and the lady chancing ta remnark that " men live a great DEARSîs- have great pleasure in reporting that
deal faster than women," the bachelor returned "Yes, the Mvassey Harvester purchased of your agent, Seymour
Maria ; the Iast tirne we met we were each twenty-fotur Salis, worked ta mny satisfaction, bath in Iadged and
years olci; now I arn oxer farty, ancd I hear yaou laven't tangieci grain.
reached thirty yet." They neyer met again. R. COCHRAN.

Montana dlaims to hav*e ipoo,ooa head of cattie graz-
ing on lier plains.

WOODSLEE, Essex Ca., Jan. 5, 1883.
T/he Mlassey Maitiifatctuirzg Co. :

SIRS,-I have used one of your 'Massey Harvesters two
years, and have had the best of satisfaction. I have cut
each year xoo acres of grain, and the machine hias not
cost me ten cents yet for breakages.

Yours truly,
Rol*>W-RT WRIGHT.

A BOY 12 YEAUS oF
AG E CVITIUOS'W 0F
MIRfS GRAIN.

Brook, Ontario Co.,
dan. 12, '83

The Masse y Mfg, C. :
Gentlemen, -I purohas-

ed last season fromn your
agent Mr. W. H. Rundie,
one of your Masse y Har-
vesters and have mua/i
pleasure in testifyinig to
its excellence of work,
lightnesgs of draft, sim-
pliaitygoai construction
and ease of' manage-
ment. I had aboy twelue
years of age cut most
of my grain with perfeot
ease. My haruest menî
said they iieuor bound
after any Reaper to equal
ît for laying a good sheaf
in ail kinds of grain. /
recommend it high/y to
to my brotherfarmers.

THE MASSEY HARVESTER -QUEEN 0F REAPERS!
Yours, etc.,

J. A. SHIER.

Ar. liai! Ifins Useil One 4 vears.
*.Ill , wsVtllmt couuuts.

f.

L- -1-- j

Y ours respectruiiy,

1 - '



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

The Toronto Mower
Stili carnies tme Colors.

The Most Popular Mower

r in the Market!

UNEQUALLED IN

IQUALITY1
S[JPERIORJTY

DEMAND,

Over 9, 000 SoId since 1877,
2,200 being made for '883.

The Draught of this Machine is very light;
in operation, it is noiseless, and its adaptation
to various kzinds of work most extraordinary.
The operator has the most perfect control of
the Machine when at work.

The Knife wiIl run at any angle, and in any position in
which it cal' be placed.

The Machine wiIl work with equal facilities over stones,
stumps, among trees, on heavy hili-sides, thirough gullies,
over ridges, in swampy rnarsh, over bogs and wherever
horses can travel, in the shortest and down grass, svheh-
er laying to or fromn the Mactine, and in the tallest crop
to be cut.

The Machine can bzz instantly adjusted whiie in opera-
tion, to cut low, take up lodged and very short grass, or
to cut lover rough grounds, anywhere it is desirable to cut
the crop high, and b _th ends of the cutting apparatus may
be carried entirely above the ground, at any distance from
an inch to one foot.

Either end of the cutting apparatus rna3 be lifted at
pleasure, at any angle or position wvhen cutting, to pass
over cut grass or obstructions-.

The Bar mnay bc lifted up to a perpendicular position
to pass a tree, to reinove any lodgînent or to free the
,guards.

he Machine can bc instantly thrown out of gear and
the bar quickiy folded for transportation, without stop-
ping the teamn.

The Machine can bc put into working order in a rao-
mrent's tinse, and sithout the operator leaving his seat or
stopping the team-.

One of the inost distinguishing features of this
Mower, is the New Mechanical Mouement for pro-
ducing the rapldi reciprocatîng motion of the Knife
with the (eagt oossible number of parts.

fatu Use 'i'huee Yea,'s aut mno Sigais of Weaàr.

NORTH Eux, P.(..., Dec. 5th, iS82.

Massey ManiýfacIui-iezj G.:

GENTI.EMEN,-I bought a Toronto Mower fromu your.
agent Wm. McEvilla, of Roxton Falls, P. Q., three years
ago, and have used it on ail kinds of rougli and uneven
land, and 1 consider it the best Machine made. No
signs of wear yet.

WVILLIAMI JAIESON,

By àrea".bâ of its Ligint fltraiegfet anud simmu-

pblicity iseconmstruictionl, titis 3Mower' bas rapid-
Ny Ibecomane urne F~avorite.

ANDERDON, ONT.. Nov. 2Sth, f882.

The M.lasse,.Afamuu/cturzing Co..:
*(;ENTIE N,-Tlie Toronto Mosver and Sharp's H-orse
Rake I purchased frorn your agent, Mr. P. McQuaide,I
have given the best of satisfaction, 1 catmot speak, too
highly in their favor.

Yours truly,
JOItN \VARNER.

Botli shoes on the Finger Bar, are malleable iron.
The Guard Fingers are holted on to tihe Bar and 'can

jbe easily and quickly rernoved to repair or sharpen as
desired.

The Guards are ail alike upoIS the Bar, and upon -
Machine, and are perfectly interchangeable.

WHY NOT SAVE MOTHER?

l'le farnmer sat in blis ea;y chair,
Betwvecni tht lire andi the Iamplight's glatre,
1-is face w~as ruddy and full and [air,
Ilis three sniall boys in the chiminey noolc
Conned the lines of a picture book;
Ilis uife, the pride or bis home ansd heari,
l4akecl tie biscuit and made the tai t,
Laid the table and steeped the tea-
Deftly, swiftly, andi silently;
Tircd and wea eak nd faimi,
She bore lier trials wîthout complaint,
Like many anotiier liousehold saint -
Content, ail sellish ahove,
Ill the patient miîîistry of love.

At last hctiveen tIhe clouds of sînoke
Tlîat %vreatlîed bis lips, tlie finiler spoke

, , '~tax\es to laise and ilntel 'st te pay.
Anif rtbere sbiotulc corne a raifly day
'Twoîild lie ighZty handy, I'rn bounid te say,
TI have somcîehing put by. For foks mutsL die
An' tlicre's futieral bis -ani giavestoncs to isty-
Eniough to swamp a mian. purty iiigh
Besides, there's Edwvard an' Dick, an' joe
To be provicled for when we go,
'So, if 1 were you, 1*i1 tell you what l'd du
IXi he savin' (f wood as ever 1 coud -
lt"xti-'i rres donit (do any good:
l'd le sav'in' of sorti, and savini' or dle,
And i*nn up some cauldies once in a mhile
I radlier be sparin' of cofféce ani tei,

Foi. sugar is lii<h
An' ail to buy,

And ciler is good enonigîs rink fri me
l'O be kind o' carefulaot my clo'es
.And Ioolc out sharp lhow~ die iinoiey goe-

(wasis tuse'lLs, nlater knows
Extra trimnn
's the bane' of wolienl.

I'dl sdi the best of niy clicese and i loney,
An' eggs is as good, nigh 'bout as the money
An' as tui the carpet yout wanted nlev--
1 guess we can makc tihe old one lu -
And as for (lie waslier and sewin machine,
Theîllss soothb-tongued agents, so pesky iean,
You'd lietter get rid or 'cm stick andi cc.
Wlhat do they kniow *bout womcen's %vorký,
D)o tbcy caîkilate %vornsn ias macle to shiilc ?

Dick and Edàward and littie Toc
Sat ini the col-ner iin a Vow,

Tbysaîv tihe patient mother go
On ceaseless erraînds to and fro
They sasv that lier forni w'as bent and thin.
Fi1er teniles gray, lier- clîeks snnk lrin
They sasm tihe quiveî- of lip andi chin-
And tîjen, witlh a svrath lie could not simothi-.
Onispiole tIhe Nyotngcst, frailest brother:

"Vou talk of savîls' wood an' ile
An' tea an' sugar al] d'e ss'ile,

Bat ynn nlever talk of savin', mother! " A

Examine the Mechanical Gear used only on the Toronto Mower and Reaper.

.Uncle Ben," saicl old Bob, " Here's dat $10 what yer
lent mie about a year ago.'" "Brudder Bob, I is greatly
surprised at de course svhat yersclf is nom- takin." "'Fore
dle Lawd I neber spected ter git dat nîoney again. an 'I'Pd
tlun thought dat 1 had gin de rnoney ter yýer." " Ef dat's
de case, Uncle Ben, l'Il jes putt it back inter rny pocket.
falways nmake it a rule neber to disappoint a man?'

Daniel Murphy, who died at Hancock, Mo., recently,
was the largest Iandowner in thse world. He owned
200 ooo acres in Naveda, 6,ooo,ooo iin the State of Dur-
ango, Mexico, and large tracts in Arizona and California,
ahl devoted to stock raising-.

J

THE TORONTO MOWER IN THE FIELD.

e -
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MASS E'IS 1 LLUSTR AT ED.

THE MACHINEUS The Sweet Country Cousins. Fruits in Russia.

MADE BY THE

MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO.
Are very light in draft and very durable;

They are immense in saving Down Grain
and Grass;

They are easily operated and handled;

Th...y are regulated îistantly to suit the
grain or grass;

They are free frorn weight on the horses

neck ;

They a. ý easily taken apart and put together;

They are very substantially, buit, and

They are thoroughly guaranteed.

Good Advice on Borrowing Tools.

D)r. F'ranklin once said xitii a good d eal of trutli, that
]-le who goes a borrowing goes a sorrowing; u

bave found( by experience that " lie xho gocs a lending
bas annoyance unendling." AIl niy nearer neighibors wvîo
li%,ecl in a villatze once borrowecl nîy sqitarLie harî-ow' to
work their gardens, tintil one day 1 found thai. six teeth
w"ere-e one. 1 then told îhemn that I1svould continue to
lend it on condition that ev-erv borrowver shoulci replace
one tooth till aIl xveie restored. Somne got inad. otherýS
went aw'a'- andi said nothing, and only onie agreed to tihe
ternis. l3ut there case of the abox'e mentioned " an-
noyance,"' "'as described at a late meeting of the Elmnira
Fariiner.s' Club. Mr. Arrnstrong saicilie boughit a mnow-
in,- machine rnany years ago, but before hie hitchied tiie
borses to it a lîýrrower camle. I-le took it, and h s ent
from place to place until h-lf its value xvas lost-and in
fact, Mr. rhrn said lie sold it for just half ils first
cost, %vithoui having used it a single timne-and made a
good arjgain. 1lil some tieighborhoods this evil is inîch
voîse than in otîters, and neighbors think they. ha\?e the

tîrst right. ho) a tool, andl the owner thie second chance.
Some ne%-er brirîg tihe thiùigs home, and often the wholc
neighborhood 's searched to kcnow who has it. 'lic onl>-
thanlks whicli the owner soietimies gets is in tihe shape
of a rebuke for lenlding a tool whlich has some defect
about it, and for whiich lie onght ho get it mended and!
pay for theŽ wok-ready to lenci again. I could tell a
,rreat mnanv more cases. Now, îs ia not the diîty of e'eî-v
."ood fariner to use ail the influence lie can ho break up
this ivretched cushorn. I offer no other suggestions; cach
one mnust decide on the bcst way ho do it..-Coi-. Gozn-

A Father Who Melted.

Thle otiier eveîîing a citizen of Detroit beckonedi ho us
tw'i:-xer-ldson ho follow hini ho the woodshed, anti

iv"ien fisey arrived there hie began:
" Now \~ oung muan, you've been flghting again ! How

many tiniJes have 1 told you that it. is cisgraceful ho
fight ?1

" Oh, father, thîs wasn't about marb>es or anything of
the kind," replied the boy.

I' I can't heil)i h. As a Christian man it is my duhy ho
brin- up niy children ho fear the Lord. Take off your
coat."

" But, father, the boy I 'vas flghting with called me
naines."

"(:an't help it. Cal iing naines dontu. lurt anyone. Off
with that coat ?"

" He said 1 was tihe son of a iire-puller."
" What ! what's that ?»
" And lie saîd I was an office -lîunter."
4What ! wiat loafer dared make that assertion ?"

"1ht made rue awfui mad, but 1 didn't say anything.
*Tien lie called me a hireling.»

"Caiediime.a hireling! Why, I'd like to getiny hands
*on him !" puffeci tse old gent.

" Yes, andcihe said you wvas a political lick-spittle !'I
" Land o' gracious ! but wouldn't I like ho have the

training of that boy for- about five minutes ?" wheezed the
old ma-.e as he hopped around.

1 puttup wîth tiat," contînued the boy, "and tien he
said you laid your pipes for office and go;t leit by a large
mnajority. 1 couldn't stand that, father, and %so I sailed
over the fence and licked hlm bald-headed ini iess'n two
minutes ! Tirash me if you must, father, but 1 couldn't
stand it to liear you abused by one of thie malignant op-
position?'

" My son " said thse father as lie feit for haif a dollar
with one hand and wiped Iis eyes witihie other, " you

mnay go out and buy you tivo pounds of candy. The

* . 1876

1878

1879

I Iow dear to the hecart arce the sweet country cousins,
Mi'en~ dog-days of stiiimier betgin to (iraw near

\'iîen bricks have grown lhot, and ien wl-iiuiistr-okzes 1y doiens
l'ill body witjli angîîish and bosom %vitli fcar!

The grecen waving fields, the sweet-.smeiiing breezes,
'l'le \Capînr, frot urin o oil to quiet andi calm,

'l'ie rieh cr-camy roilk m hich the ready hand seizes,
-And c'en the bow-n cousins w-ho Jive on ilie farmi

't'leplain country cousinîs, the îî'îcuitu re< couisiS,
'lhe swect çecunt: y cousins wiîî [ive on the fairi.

TIhe sw'eet country couisins ! c, ar-' they -a treasuire il
FlIow hiandy tu lov e at the vacation tirne;

And i)piyiîîg oiie's boardiIs ton Costly pleasure,
\\'len alilcati be had withotuî spcnding a dinie.

1 ow pleasant to live on rich creani and ripe bernies,
Fresh goldeti-huted butter,-anidcakes li-it and warnî

Free uise of hor-ses, the carts and the u bhernies,
0f sweet country cousins w~ho live on the fat-i

'l'lie plain Country Cousins, the iictiltured cou-,ins,
Th'le ,w-et country cou-ins who live on the farmi

FlIow dear are the sweet country cousins ini suinîner
1 Iow- fragrauîî the îedw romandicthie downî

B~ut straighîtway your faces be-in to grow %,glumner
At thouighîts <fthiîr visit next wintr in tuwn

Thlîe theatre, the concert, ihie lecture, the inlo>ney
* Expejideý' in tickets !-the thoughîts gives a qualmi

The scqutel uftiiulumer is flot quite so ftiinny--
* \lî doni't the sweet colu'ins renliain onithelir fanin

lihe brown.visaged cousins, the great awkw'arr cousins,
'l'lie clod-hiopper cousins shouhi stay on their farin

OUR RAKE FYRAMID!
- - - - 350 - - - -

- -- - 1,000 - - -

- - 1>200 - - -

-- 1)500--
2,000-

3200

TOTAL -

See the fig ures anid note the cause.

NOT.-Jor tiîeral vearS pi<rto Uihe bar 1i5WC also manufacturedi
irnotIier styleo f Ilorde itake mvhieli wt! .ui)Sequlellly dliscardcýd, lindiîîg

6lapsRk 0 11u1101sîlperior.

"Does papa kiss the cat mamm-a ?» asked a littie five-
iyear-oid. " Why do you ask that, my child ?" IlBecatise
when lie as coming down stairs the other day lie gave

iAunt Mary a smack, and said to lier "that's better than
1kissing that old cat upstairs, isn't it ?"

IIEAUbS OF ITuE PICINCIPAL NATIONS
OF THhÉ 1V0LLD.

(;OVERNMENT. RUI.ER. DATL± ACCESSION
Grcal, Britain and 1rlad ...tri ............ June 21, 1837.
Uunited St.ates..............Chester A. Arthur .. eptComber 20, 11I
GOriiny n................ VîllianîiL. .-......... Januia'ry 18, 187'l.
F'ranice............. ... ... ilîs réVý...........
ltaly ... ............ ..... I!îîîîbert i.............Jaiary 9, 1878.
ltut38ia.. .. .... .. .. .... AIQX:Lflcr Ili .......... Mbarreh 13, 1881.
S eden mid Norviy .... isîear Il......... .. .. SAeptember 18, 1872.

.enr ....... ... hristiun IX ........... No0vemborI 15, 1863.
BCj in ai................. Ltoold l - .... .. ..... Deciiber 10, 1865.

r izerlil..........Niia Droz ............ J:uînry 1, 1881.
spaiî)... ý...............AII<îîiso XH ............. Pccieîr 30, 1874.
tortugal .................. oîi. I ............... . Nlili)er 11, 1861l.
(,rcece....... .. .. G.aorigio I.........Jiiîuo , 1862.
Necther anç m ............. Williain Ili.... ..... .. lilarclî 17, 18-19.

f 'trkey. .................. Alfflui Ilaniil Khlaqe ... Algist 11, 1870.
Brazal .................... 1'cedro Il, Alcanitra. mril 7, 18:11.

China ................... lmoîng Si.... .... anuary 12, 1875ý
Egv........ ..... ewrik Pachaî.. ........ lîî 25, 1879.

M exico .... ...... ......... \l:1.1Iiiucl (>î7tIti. )îeîle

The Montreal journal of Agriculture publishes a letter
from Charles Gibb, giving an accounit of bis examination
of Orchards in Russia, which endure the intense cold of
forty or more degrees bclow zero in winter. Moscow is
rather northi of the limits of stîccessful. fruit culture, most
of the trees in the fruit gardens hiaving been killcd by an
unusually cold period, the therniomneter during one whole
week having stood between.40 and 44' below zero, Fah.
This place is ten degrees farther north than Montreal.
On the wvest bank of the Volga, in the saine latitude,
theî-e are twelve villages whiere appies are grown in quan-
tity for the markets of Nijni ancd Kazan. Somnetimes
$5o,ooo wortli have been sold fromi this coldest orchard
region n i the world, the fruit being borne on bushes
rather than trees, grown in sînail clumps of two or three
toget hr, the clumps twelve feet apart cadi way. Mr.
Gibb found tlie orcharcis in hcavy bearing. They had
on one occasion withstood withou. injury a temperature
of _qS' below zero. They are of a type termed the " An-
nis," hardier than the Alexander and Duchess, and are
slow crooked growers, and he thinks they would succeed
in Manitoba. A littie farther sotîth were rnany thousand
pear trees, the fruit unfit for eating either raw or cooked,
but probably affording good stocks for grafîing. There
were some, however, of the Berganiot type svhich vere
sweet.and free froin. astringency. A spcC1Cs of the plum
grown in that region and soutiward is plentiful in ail the
town ii-arkets, the bushes being heavy bearers. Their
colors are red. blue andi white, and Mr. Gibb thinks them
neariv as good as the Lombard, but on this point it nay
be difficult to- judge after one liaq been long deprived of
the finer sorts.,I-le thinks the best Rtîssian apples have
already been sent to this counitry.

Severai degrees further souti on the Volga, and in the
reglions about Saratoy, an apple orchard of i 2,ooo trees
was seen, xvhich had employed 300 pickers and 85 pack-
ers, and had sent an amrount equal to a thousand tons of
fruit ho Moscow. In the country east of Moscow, there
are districts where the chief commercial industry is cherry
culture. These cherries are rather large in size, and near-
iy black and almost sweet when ripe. Mr. Gibb pîro-
nounices then rmuch better than the Kentish, but on this
point it is obviously difficult ho decide with none at hand
for comparison. Sonie proprietors have io,ooo trees or

7rather bushes, and entire carloacîs of the fruit are often
sent to nmarket. This cherry may he valuable in the far
nortlî in this country.

INTNERESTIING TALE

Showing the distances travelcd by a team in cutting

i88o over an acre of groundi with a imower.

Widtlh of Cut of Mlst-vitii u-ArsCut iii Days
machine tirg ant Acre. Travel of 16 ills

î88îi ~ fcet2~450
811 3 •2, 3

/4

4 " 7

5 210

18- It will thus be seen that a mow'îng Machine travels
*about 30 mliles in an average day's cutting.

'FYL-NDINA(.;A, January i st, î883.

To t/e Massey, Manuztfacluriing Go.
GENTLISMElrýN,-The Massey Harvester 1 bought fi-om

your agent here bas given perfect satisfaction in heavy
and ligit grain, and on ail kind of -roundl, for 1 u5ed it
on sorne 1 dîd fot think a Reaper could work on.

Wishing you every success.
1 remain, yoîîrs,

THoNI.Âs HODGIN.

The Largest Factory in the World.

The largesh fachory in the world is that of Herr Krupp,
of Essen, in Germany, whose worksiops and grounds now
occupy i ,ooo acres, thie workshops alone standing on i 9o
acres. He has now in his empioy a staff of hhirty-one
tiousand men.

Mr. Wrn. Buckley writes us from Tyendinaga under
date of Jan. 2nd, 1883, as follows :-" I amn well satisfied
with your Massey H-arvester, and consider it tic most
easy ho handîe and most durable in thie markzeh."

TIII,' extension of tlîe Works of the Massey Manufac-
turing Company in thie Fail of 1882, Comprise more tlian
their entire premises ah Newcastle in 1879, ah hie tinse of
their removal ho Toronto.

Don't be so long makîng up your mind ho buy a mua-
chine as to put ih off so late that none can be had, as
many did Ia!>t year. The best time ho buy is now..

PERCY, Northumberland Co., Jan., 1883.
Mlassei' MaIn4factueingCo., oronto :

SIR,-ï have used the Sharp's Rake manufactured by
you, for two years, with the bt-st satisfaction, and con-
clude thley are superior ho any other in the market.

JAMES FLEMING.

V,
r-

22ý606ý
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MASS LiVIS ILLUSTRATED.

THE MASSEY MOWE&.
IMPROVED FOR 1883.

INCREASING IN FAVOR!

Flue Years before the Public!
The demand neyer yet sup pled!!

1LO00 BEING BLILT FOR 1883.

Great Capacity,
Light Draft,

Easy of Management.

This Mower las been greatly irnpraved for the corning
harvest ; and in again placing it before the Canadian
fanners, we feel confident that it will meet with increased
favor. Sb popular lias this mower becorne since its
introduction five y ýars since that even witli aur great faci-
lities we have nevei yet been able ta supply the dernands.
With its imnproved tilting apparatus, it is well adapted for
cutting heavy, lodged and twisted grass, and will work
well over rough and uneven ground. The draft is very
liglit and it is very easy of management.

It is buit af the ver>' best material.
t lias a strong iran frame with new enclosed gear and

* las no gear in the drive whlee1s.
Tlie cutting apparatus is constructed with steel

cutter bar, malleable iran shoes and guards, ail faced with
lardened steel plates, which ma>' easily le removed and

*replaced at a sinall cost when worn out. The guards
*have milled fittings, very accurate and each bolted ta, the

cutter bar by a single strong boit, and can be quickiy re-

rnoved ta repair or sharpen.
The knife is constructed with the extension of the sec-

tion projecting in rear of the knife back, for the purpose
of supporting the knife, independent of the back and hold-

ing the cutting edge close ta the guard plate, this gives
ta the knife and guards a perfect shearing motion.

The lied af the knife is af malleable Iran and is riveted

ta the back in sudh a manner that in case of wear ori
breakage it can easily le replaced by a new one with but
littie trouble or expense.

In sirnplicity, strengtl, durability, ease of management,
lightness ai draft capacity, qualit>' af work, adaptability

ita any and - ail kinds of crops and surface in ail these
essential features of a first-class machine, the Masse>'
Mower is unexcelled.

Large Cities and their Population.

Londan, Englandl ......... ........ 3,814-571
Paris, Franice..................... 2,225,()00

New York, U. S.................. . 1 ,26,299

l Berlin, Prussia ... ........... 1, 1 22,_36o

Vienna, Austriai.................... 1)003,857
-St. Petersburg, Russia........... 86 t,900

* lhiladelphia, U. S................. 847,170
Tokia, japan....................... Si ,5i0

Bonib1ay, Indiza. --..... ......... 753 000
Calcutta, India ..................... 683,458

* Moscow, Russia. ........... ...... 601,969
Brooklyn, U. S.............. ....... 566,663
Liverpool, England ... .............. 552,425
Glasgow, Scotland .................. 517,532

Chicago, U. S................... 5o3,185

l'e Skeptical IICIiI Wilit iIiJoness Suy!.

Thje Masse>' Manufacturing GCo.: Fbury 83

GLNTLEMN,-After trying ather mowiers made i
Canada, 1 gave the Massey a trial, and after doing sa, 1
amn conv;nced it is the best Mower 1 ever had on rny
farm. The draft is very light, and it has no side draft
whatever. It is very easy ta maniage and works well on
rougfh ground. In fact 1 consider it is the best Mower
ever inýtroduced inta aur section.

Yaurs truly,
E. W. JONES.

*Euery Machine we turn out la thoroughly tested
and run by power before it Ieaues the Fac tory.
*This makes the starting in the field an easy task.

Good Wom'4s troun Coumty of Sunicoe.

ST1AVNER, January Stli, 1883.

The Masse>' Manzac/uering Go. :
GENTLEI\EN,-TIIe Massey Mower whici we purchas-

ed from yaur agent, S. Cobarn, last seasan, gives entire
satisfaction, and we can highly recommend it ta any par-
ties wanting a first-class machine.

JOSEP>H TAYLOR, Stayner, P. 0.
WILLIAM GLENN, i

THOMAS KAI1i'[NG, Brentwvood.

Evem'y pai't of o0111 1aclnes fis a'iuE

nade anud fîIIoly guunî'aniteeil.

Housi5xvî\Es will tell you that buttermilk lias lealing
Iqualities. It is frequently ulsed ta heal ulcers. It is saft-
ening and soothing ta tlie flesli, and bas certain cleans-
ing qualities. The fresher it is, the better.

A faur-year-old Welsli cow, the pick of a lierd, sald the
other day in England for the extraordinary price of
$1,750.

What makes a va1tuable Horse ?

WHIAT'MAKES A HORSE \A1.UAULE? 1). 1,. G. D)es
Moines, Iowa, says: It is surcl),flot the shape only, that
makes the hiorse valuable. Handsomie horses are found
everywhere ; but what of their action?ý The handsomest
horse ever foaled, without any action, would be looked
upon as a mere flat catcher. It is action which will seli a
horse ta one capable of judging. Many an ugly brute
that is not worth fifty dollars by his appearance, is worth
five times that amounit when seen to go. It is not the
handsomne liorse which realizes thousands in dollars as a
trotter. It is the act ion which lie possesses on the track
or on the road. It is not a handsoinc horse that will trot
his sixteen or eighteen miles an hour in a buggy ; it is
the horse with action. It rnkay be asked what kind of
action it 15 which will commnand sa rnuch înaney, and s0

imuch admiration. t is flot sufficient for an ;animai to
look- well made, and be well proportioned. Very few of
us are capable af stating to a nicety what action lie pas-
sesses from appearance only. We may andcdo somletimes,
mnake ato]erably good guess after looking a horse over.
t is otten rernarked that such a one oi.,lit to go. It is

a very cornmon thing ta nieet an animal with fair front
action, and vice ver-sa. Of the two as a roadster, it is
preferable ta select one with fair fi-ont action tban the re-
verse.

i e Maç.scýy NMow*ems _% eil Kiaown ima tthe FPo-
vinàce queRbec.

The Massey iManuJac/uring Co. INLV1.o,183

I purchased a Massey Mower fi-r your agent, A. M.
Stone, two years ago, and I think it the best in the mar-
ket, It is light in draft, and lias na side draft, and it is
strong and durable ; and the tîlting arrangement unexcel-
led, for raugh and stany land, it is the best 1 ever used,
and 1 think it can't be recomrnendcd too highly.

SMITH TAVLOR.

TN-IRE appeared ta be sorne irresistible force en-
cleavoring ta inpede his progress, as he wauld shakily,
advance a step or two, and then execute a retragrade
mnovement, bringing up at the starting point. He was
undaubtedly as drunk as a lard, and the graund appeared
ta rail bcneath hum like tinto the acean's restless waves.
AU at once lie wvas seen ta reel, endeavar ta catch hîm-
selfai-d then sink heavily in a heap on the pavement,
and when the bystanders ran ta lhis assistan~ce, hie said:
"'Atsh sheverest -shock fan earthquake ever sperienslied,

' n 've bin on ish coast since '50. Mustch damage done,
y' reckan ?»

MR. JOHN FLEMMING, of Matyborough Township,
Wellington Co., and MR. JAMES 11. KITEI EV, of Town -
ship of Peel, County of Wellington, give us uncîualified
testimony in favar of the MASSEY MONVER, they each
having purchased one througli aur Agent, Mr. john
Gregory, last seasan.

The wives of Prafessor Morse, the inventor of the
telegraph, and Professor Bell, the inventar af the tele-
phone, were bath deaf mutes. This only goes ta show'
wvhat a man can do when everything is quiet.

Why is thc maan like a drunken man ? Because ih
commrrences with two liorns and goes on 'till its full.
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Circuilion - 3o,

WEc have had a solid ohd winter(
of snow, plenty, of cold, and busin(i

WHEN is it dangerous to go intc
the trees begin to shoot and the bu

WE have recently made a shipn
r.iL-s cto New Ze7P2anr. tOur nrndu

o* g-

I

in E ngland, Ireland, Germany and Russia.

H Eý knew it was April i st, and lie cidn't Propose Lo [M
fooled, and wben they told him his chimnnev was alire
and likely to burn the bouse, he said "Let her buri-."
And they did. No insurance.

OUR Factory is the best situated of any iike establish-
ment in Canada, being easy of access from ail parts, and
having exceptional advantages for the securing of wvork-
men and stock, and shipping of goods.

Mr. W. Brown, Manager of the Ontario Agricul-
tut-ai College at Guelph, writes us under date of
l8th Feb., '83, I"We have used a Toronto Mower
since 1879 with much satisfaction."

THE MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO.

I RST Manufacturers of Seif-Rake Reapers.

IRST to make a Sulky 1-lorse Rake.

.I RST in thîe number of Machines mrade.

THE " Illustrated Champion," in speaking of the We draw attention to our illustration of the, Toronto
Massey Manufacturing Company, says :"LIt is a strong Cord Binder, found on the opposite page. 'l'le machine

orgaizatonequipedwithlargr bildigs nd mre plunging into the grain as though nothing could arrest
complete inachinery than any other mnanuifacturing Coni- its progress or overcome its efficiency. No expense hias

cernin te Dminin."beexi spared to adapt the Toronto Cord Binder to the
AMO<; he elcnîevistor toouroffce re hiegrowingwants of the Canadian faurmer, and we congra-

Cultiatorand ounty Getlemn," nd "he Pairi tulate ourselves on its achievements in the past,an bt

Farmer," enterprising %veeklies devoted te the interests of ois pothed ftor theeeingsasoThea uty and finis
Agriculture, and published respcctively at Albany, N. Y., oftecto'aesvni ihu ueir whorses only are showî, xvhich are sufficient on some farmis
and Chicago, Il]. wthere the erain is ]L-ht andlthe Lcrrrind smoorth. but

A music teacher entered the parlor where lie met bis
*lady puipil xhom hle fondly eibraced. A ittie sister

happened to be present and rushed to hier mother, ex-
chaiîning, 1'Mamn-a, what lias Susie heen doing? bler
teacher is choking ber to death."

* THE Masse), Manufacturing Company bas a band of
*music containing twenty performers, ail of whom are em-

ployees of the Comnpany. They are wvell equipped with
*a variety of instruments and suppiied 'vitb full uniform.
*Their hast annual concert wvas a fine success.

%vhere circunistances are the opposite three horses are
better.

WHERE TO SUY.
*Where to buy is a query anbong many farmers who
are unacquainted with the different manufacturers and
the machines they mrake. Bewildering it is to the pur-
chaser, when haif a dozen or moire agents each tell him
that his are the best machines and possess points of pre-
ference that ail the others have not. If every farmer

iwere a genuine mechanic it wvould be comparatively easy
for Iiim to decide wliat machine :o buy. But as this is

SOME farmers will content themiselves with an inferior not the case bie inust rely nîainiy on tbiree things :-First,
Horse Rake, while they are more careful iin the selection of the character and reputation of the firrm with which be is
a Mower or Reaper. \Vile the latter is bighly important, asked to deai. Second, the testimiony of others wbo have
the foriikr- should not be treated indiffcrently. t is bet- used the machines lie is asked to purchase-and Thirdly,
ter to buy a well-tried and nationally popular Rake than the honesty of the man who solicits his patronage. Un-
to purchase a poorer article simply because it cani be scrtipulous agents, canvassers wliose principhe stock-mn-I
bought nearer by and perchance a few dollar s cheaper. trade is to " ru n down" other Machines, and manufac-

-- turers who will sacrifice principle in order to effect a sale,
1-j- would be well for you if you are suppiied with sbouhd be shunned by every fariner.

mnachines, to give them a thorough going over and see If the truc merits of the machine and the manufactureri
wvbat repairs are needed for next season's work. As it iS ill not bring ini tie orders nothing else sbould.
withl a mule so with time, better take it by the forelock, We refer the enquiring purchaser to our Patrons ail
and get your harvesting inachincry ini thorough workiuîg oveî- the couintry for a verification of our clainis as to the
order before the surniner monpiths--b)etter for tbe nanu- superiority of oui- machines, and our reputation as miaîu- j

facturer and better foir the fariner. fact urers.

)

1.I

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEJE

~rr~ Aue r~ IVE Cali attention again to inethocis of forwarding
J STRATE . Il moncy to our office. Once in a while wve get a letter en-

closing rnoney without a line to tel who it ;s from ori
ug Mch~nrJ. What it is for. Parties rernitting slould also remember

-. that a Post Office Order is neot a rcceipt for money, but

____ should be forwarded to us, for wibout it we cannot draw
- the funds. Give carefuiil' your name and address, and
____ I state accurately the amouint and for wbat the payrnent is

macle.

T HE office Of Uhe Massey Manufaicturing Comnpany
ih as immediate telegraphic connection with ail parts of
the countr%, by the wires of the Mor.treaý and D)ominion

1 Telegraph Conîpaniies i now the Great North-Western
Telegraph Compati) of Canada), a competent operator
being specially detailed te attend solely to our own pri-
vate and extens ive business. We have aiso direct coin-
munication with ail parts of the city by telephone.

rnailedl free to any ANX' one going through the country in the tspring-time

address. cari easily determnine who are the thrifty farmers, by a
glance at the farmn. If the fences are in a dilapidated
condition, the fiarm yards full of rubbish and the impie-

By ments scattered about the premises, the conclusion is at
once forned that the oNvner is a shiftless farmer. It is

GCTURINQ CO-Y5 just as easy farming to keep things in good order as it isj

'ARTO. to allow everything to takce care of itself. Let the Spring
open witb dlean y'ards, tidy outhouses, a good supply of
paint and fences weIi secured.

MEý. Arthur Bry'ant. Sr.. known fir and wide as
- . " Father Bryant," an eminent H .rticulturist, died at hisj

000 C0OeS home in Princeton, MI., on February 6tb. An American
ex change thinks the fcilowing lines frorn the pen of his
brother, William Cullen Bryant, xvell stited to the life of

of the right sort. Lots Father 11ryant:"
ess lively.s) )ive VIat whlen tlîv'ijîii nons eonzes Vo join
~ss lie'l'lie iinur..ieraî.îc caravai .that movea

To thie paie rmalinîs of s!ade, wlicre eaeh shat.al ae
thecoutry~ WenHis chiamber in the mlIent halls of death,
the ounty ? henThiou go tiot like the quarry slave at night,

a()rush-(es) out. Scurged to bis hungeon, but sustained aiîd oothed
iii'aau unfaltering trust, approach thy grave
Like onue whu rap.s the drapcry of bis coueli

tien ofMachnesandAbout hii adi uies down to ilcas.ant (treams."

u<ts rna also be found i- -

Sharp% HIorse Ra1ces
Our terms: "lNo Equal or no Sale."

VUIRN OUT FOR 1 SS3-4,200.

The following gentlem-en authorized us to record their
linqualified testirnony in favor of the Sharp's Rake. They
ail purchased last season:
SAMUEL JOHNSTON, Township of Peel. Co. of Wellington.
GEORGE POWLEV,
REUBEN DOWNEYI, ttt

ROBERT JOHNSTON,
WILLIAM OWENS, t

CHARLES MAYNES,
HENRY F. S'I'UDRIDG'E, t t

F. ENGLISH, t.t

WILLIAM DALFY, t

JOAN BELL, M aryborough,
JOHN BARRY,
WALLACE FAREWELL,

The Masseyiar'o5te1'.
The most popwlarReaper in Canada

2,000 BEING 11IADE FOR 18@30

SCOTT, Ont., Co., Feb. 2oth, 1883.
T/e Massey Maniefacituriyg Co.:

GENTS.-We bought one of your ilarvesters ftom Mr.
John Galioway, of Uxbridge, and aite- cutting theT crop
on ttvo farms, somne of which was vec-y rough and sturnpy
must say that we had no breaks or ceiays of any kind.
The Reaper worked to our entire satisfaction, and we
would willingly recornmend it to any person in need of
a Reaper, as the l'est we haze seen.

Yours respectfuliy,
Tîios. CuRil,
HARRY CURL,

Zephyr P.Q.

The Tor'onto Mmwower.
Widtit or Cut, 494. 3in. Waeiîgbt 600 Ibs.

Newv Meclianical Gear.

ROXTON FALîis, Que., Dec. Ist, 1832.
Mr. .<4cElilla:

DEAR SiR,-The Toronto Mower from the Massey
Manufacturing Co., that 1 boughit of you, 1 amn happy to
say, has given perfect satisfaction, and for workîrÂg on
uneven ground it cannot be beat.

HENRY CHEVRIER.

8 2 021
1,000 MAKING FOR 1883.

TIMID § EASON.

T/te y cul over 150 acres of ci op,
A4nd evey//iùnç- went as izice as a tt;
T/ztey cul anzd boind barley w/hiih was badly laid,
But t/te ico' k Mlat il did was of a veiy hzgh grade.

PLUM CREEK, Man., Oct. 1 ith, 82.¶
To te Masse), Maiiufacturiiug Co.:

GENTLEMEN,-We have great pleasure in informing
you that ive have this season cut oaver i 5o acres of crop
with your Toronto Seif-Binder, and neyer hiad the least
trouble in working it. It was well tried in barley which
was badly laid, and it did its work rnost adrnirabiy. We
aiso cut over 300 tonq of hay -tith your Massey Mower,
and put it together with the Sharp Rake, but these two
articles are so well known that it is unnecessary to say
anything in praise of them. We shall most probabiy re-
quire two mnore Binders for next year's work.

Yours faithfully,
RICHARD B. KIRCliHOFF-'eR.
A. J. JAMESON.

The Massey Mowere
1Its. «Pi fth qSe..son -A. Ttie Gem.0At-
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W11.14 :U u e dolle diselm lime I.l>*s Itàtike.

Miss Florence Lowes, eleven years of age, daughter of
Jantes Lowes, Esq., Peel Township, County of Welling-
ton, did il.1 the rakisg on i 5o acres with one of our Sharp's
Rakes last season. 'hIiiis an unanswera.ble argumiient ta
show the ease ivith %which Sharp's Rakýe can be operatced.
Datughters like NMisb Low'es and a Sharp's Rakce arc in-
valuable acccs,-,ories tu the farrn.

The Masse y Manufacturing Comnpany are the'
on/y inakers of Haruesting Mach inery in Canada
who manufacture their own K(niues and Sections
and Teeth for Hor-se Ralies.

An Amierîcan cheese bore away the pr-ize of a silver
niedal at the late great cattie and daîry show at Biriiing-
hani, England. The prize cheese was one of the largest
ever tradle, weighing three-fourths of a toit. I t carne tram
Iowa.

Jeroine, Este, of Colbrook, sa ys : The Sharp's
Rake 1Itb3utght from you worhs like a oharrn.
I arn weiI satisfied with it.

IJ7-

SHARP'S HORSE RAKE
IS MADE ONLY BY

The Massey Mantifactturiig Co.,

Has twicc the sale of any Rake

in Canadla.

SOLD UPON THE TERMS

"NO EQUAL, OR NO SAL-E."

Buimim,;rt.i , ONT., Sept. 22nd, 1882.

The Miasszy Mae2ufac/uinti1iCoa., Tflnilo:

Gî.N'îLE.IEi,--P]esefind enclosed a post office noney
order, iu paynirut for niy note in yu aor due ist Oct.
ncxt. I arn ell plensed with the 1lorse Rake, it is the
bcst 1 have seen in this neighboihood, and cari recoin-
nend it as su cl, please forward to mie ry note on return
of rna-1.

And oblige, yours truly,
jolix VIGWV

The First Sulky fHot-se Rak1e inade in Canada
was turnied out by The Masse y Manufacturing
Company.

A WOmd iFu'oun làqitelbee,.

ARTH.AHI'ASKAVILI.rE*, July 28th, 1882.

Messr-s. ila(ssay &- Co., Toron/ilo:
G ENTLEEN,-I enclose mnone. order to cover mly note,

faPing due Augt'st ist, whirh please rcturn. 1 arn lier-
fectly sntisiied 'vith yaur Ttake.

1 ren-ain gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

C HARLES POWEr.î...

rdi

.......- -----

s m -%- LR-1, Cs mI0-Izs El, it -14 FLE .

MNlI2'J-, HALIBUR'rON Co., Feb., 1883.
To Thec Massej, Man-uJactiring Go.:

GENTLEMF-NEN,-The Sharp's Rake 1 purchased sorne
two years ago frorn youî g..r R. C. Garrett, bas given
great satisfaction. Though my land is both stumpy and
stany, the Rake does goad work, and 1 have flot broken
any part of it yet, I can safely recommend it ta the public
in this new country.1

R. G. I-AI(;HT.i

No Single Reaper has a sale equal to that
of the Masse y Haruester, and no Horse Rake
equai to that of Sharp's Rake.

colis ity leamice, quebcc, Writcs us.

St. Fi-an' :ois, Co. Beauce, Que.
Massey Manizja clu ring Go. :

arn well pleaseci with the Sliarp's
Rake 1 purchased frorn you. It dcs the work in an ex-
cellent maniner. Th)e tî_eth are of fine quaiity.

Vaurs truly,
FoRTOINAT PoULEN.

It is a niistake ta suppose sheep can go a great whi]e
vithout watcr. They drink littie at a timie, it is truc, but

~onthat account they recîuire it thie oftener.

nemenuheu', 'we.re le flî's( uauifa;uu
og'Sulky *Rnkes in Canada. We are tlhe largest;
manuf.incuers of" '-ulky Rales in Canada, anid
have uande Illiuuo*-, and w'e manufacture tERne lest
-TH1E ONLV GENIJINE sii.Aak,,s sELF-
DIJIIPIlNG A ,a' originaily introduced and îrnprov-
cd by us. Our f.acilitiesie unequalled hy any Canadian factory
for makcing the Rake in a perfect mariner as we]l a% iii large
numbers. We manuifacture every portion of lie Rakze, includ-
ing the spolies anid rims for the wheels, anîd the Ralie
Teetit. VVc are muchi pleased ta say thiat 've have againi se-
cured Ile bestAnmI: i steel from ane of the largebt
and best steel inills in the United States, anti that ià«,Rînske
Teeth inaide by us bave proved to Nue file
best we ever liasd. lI aIl things-excellence t) work-
manship, quality of materials aiiiprovements -- wc e'
detemrnined to excel, andi aur fariner friends in pur-
chiasinig.a gemnine Sliatp'6s Ialie froni us ma), depcnd
upon getting valuc for thecir moniey.

TI-E othcr daty, as twa friends wcrc talking together
in the street, a dlonkey began ta bray and 'vheezc and
caugbi in amost distressing inanner. "What a cold that
donkey ba s !" said one of the nien. " And by the way,
that puts me in rikind-hoiv is your coughi?"

Ask liais Vouuuag Ladly Ilow Easy It Dennps.

Mr. jais. LoNes, z3 th Concession of Peel, County of
Wellington, bought froin us Iast season, a Reaper, Mower
and Rake, which gave him great satisfactio >n. His littie
daughter, eleven years old, did ail the raking or. 150 acres
ivith the Sharp's Rake.

Almost without exceeption, for the last fifteen
years, tue have flot been able to sup p/y the
demand for our productions.

YARKi.,R, December 3rst, 1882.
The Massey Man;,uaciteig (y>.

We have tested your Rake that we botîght last season,
and we can safely recornrend it as a first-class article.

JAMES MARI-N & SON.

A lawyer once asked a Quaker if he coulci tell thie
clifference betwveen " also" Ad "Jlikewise." " Oh, yes,"'
said dhe Quaker ; " Erskzine is a great lawyer ; bis talents
are adruitted by alinost every one." You arc a lawyer,

I.
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rg -and put on the wh
whole is firmly secu
making the most suTorontoCorin rever produced.

TH"E

ALBRILLIANT SUCCESS I s also very large, a
•for that purpose, th

changed to suit any
and grain wheel ar

A PERFECT CUTTER, greatly facilitates the

A PERFECT BINDER, IIIE CU
Is substantially thes

SIMPLY CONSTRUCTED, onto Machines. Th
rolled angle-bar, se

EASY TO HANDIE, with the least possi
forged of wrought ir
to the finger-bar. T
and is connected wi

Three Years before the Public! shaped pitian hoo
and to the ily-wheel;
hardened spindile s
Toronto Machines,t
equal to that used o

In the production of this Machine,it has been the aim

dc, with a lever conveniently arrangedt
he height of cut can be immediately

kind of grain. The driving wheel
'e located on the same line, which
e turning and backing of the machine.

TTING APPARATUS
saie as that used on the other Tor-
le finger-bar is made of steel, or cold-
curing great strength and stiffness
ble weight. The guard fingers are
on, case hardened, and firmly riveted
The pitman works on a straiglit line
ith the knife by means of a conical
k, and pitman bolt, with ratchet nut,
and a malleable box, titted to a case
ubstantially the same as the other
the whole naki ng a cutting apparatus
n the best single nowers.

SPIRAL TENSION SINGS
Between the adjustable bearings for the rollers, which
yield to conform to the shrinking or stretching of the
belts, securing a unifornm tension of one hundred pounds
pressure which prevents the possibiity of the belt slip-
ping, front being too loose, or breaking froi becoming
too tight, and also equalizes the power required to drive it.

The three rollers which drive the conveying ana elevat-
ing belts, and also the reel, are driven by one continuous
sprocket chain, making the most complete, simple, con-
venient and durable device for that purpose ever pro-
duced.

TifE POLE
Is verv substantially secured to the main framie by a
hinge connection, so that, with a lever conve2.\çjtly con-
structed, the operator can instantly raise or hvcr the
cutter-bar, reel, etc., by tilting, so as to pick up very
short, lodged, or tangled grain, or cut high in tall, stand-
ng grain.

of the inventor to overcome, to the greatest extent possi-t f t ant,

ble, the difliculties experienced by the inventors and At the inside front corner of the machine, a> the lied of

manufacturers of other harvesters and binders, and pro- the knife, inoves the grain backward and tus
peýtthe kni moves the ri bklw Uand urdiLC Ctus

duce a machine with which the average farier can suc-

cessfully harvest all the various kinds of grain, and, at

perect y overcoing a e cutes ereeor
enced at this point.

the same time, a machine which should bc simple, strong TIffE ADJUSTABLE RUEEL
and durable and within the comprehension of the ordi- Is large in diameter, las iide fans or beaters, with exten-

nary farmer, so that lie would be able nlot only to oper- sion siats, which caîibe adjusted to suit anv kind-of
ate it successfully when in proper order, but also to keep grain. fhe sochet for the reel-shaft is very long, causing
the machine correctly adjusted, and inake all necessary il, to run steadïîy and sectring great strength. The reel
repairs without the aid of a machine or expert. In this uec

he has succeeded almost beyond his expectations, as willwith a ever convenietly arnged foretiourpsethe

be fully understood after a careful exanination of the operator can instantly raise or îowcr, or change the angle

machine damtrha idsfn o baeradhextn

sionisets, whhcanof the reel to suit any knd of grain, either by reeling
idown very close over the gurds and on to the conve ing

beit, or by noving h forward to pick up down and tang-
Is very substantially constructed of straight tintbers

opleranor bn instntlyase o ower, orcage tane

firmnly secured together with malleable iron brackets, to e ri yeevaignlnivn 0hcwad o pr>)

of hereel stositngoy kind ofgrain, ihrb eln

which ail of the wooden pieces are bolted (instead o -

being nortised and tenoned together), which not only THIE CONVEVING AND ELEVATING
greatly increases the stiffness and solidity of the frame, j BE LTflS.

but also makes it very much more easy and convenient The grain is conveyed across the platform and elevat-

to repair in case of serious accident, and greatly facili- ed into the binding receptacle by a very substantially

tates its being packed into economical space for handling constructed conveying belt, and two elevating belts

and shipping. (which are run in opposite directions). The beits are all
made of very extra heavy duck, to which the slats or

TRUIE DRIVING WIHEEL wooden strips are firmly riveted, and five (instead of
Is very large, being forty inches in diameter, and with an three) extra heavy leather buckle straps are firmly secur-
extra wide face or tread. The centres and gear are of ed to them by the use of rivets and washers. By the use
iron, with a double set of spokes, which are set bracing of the metal angle finger-bar, the front edge of the con-
at the hub, with iron sockets at the hub and rim, and are veying belt is run within THREE-EIGHTS OF AN INCH OF

forced into position in the felloe after the tire is riveted THE 1BACK OF THE KNI FE, which is of great advantage, and
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eel under hydraulic pressure. The in fact, necessary in very short grain. The belts are much
red together by four five-eights bolts, wider than those used on the ordinary harvester, giving
bstantial carrying and driving wheel much more and sufficient room for conveying and elevat-

ing long grain into the binding receptacle. All the
rollers by which the canvas belts are driven are large,

GRAiN WHEEL and the belts are kept unifornly taut by the use of

Tl'îE DRIIVER'S SEAT'
Is very conveniently located, being low down, so as to
give the driver a commanding view of his team,-tic grain,
and ail working parts of the machine. The machine is
well balanced, which prevents side draft, or unnecessary
weight upon the horses' necks.

''IlE BINDING ATTACNOUENT
Is similar in general features, to what is knvn as the
Appleby, or bill-hook tyer, with many valuable improve-
m-ients, nade in connection with and adapting it to the
Toronto, which include, among other things, the packers
for straightening the grain and compressing the sheaf:;
the shield and support for the knotter ; the convenient
arrangement for shifting the binder forward and back-
ward, to suit diffèrent kinds of grain. by the use of a
crank lever, very conveniently located near the driver's
seat ; the improved tension ; the new twine-box located
in the rear of the machine, in view of the operator ; the
outer support for end of driving shaft, and many other
valuable features and devices, which inust be examined to
be fully appreciated. For this purpose, ve invite a very
full and careful examination of the machine by ail farm-
ers contemplating the purchase of a binder.

The excellent record made by the Toronto Harvester
and Cord Binder during the past season lias attracted the
attention of farmers everywhere and with the late i-
provements put upon it, which will go into practical use
for the first timne next year, it is predicted that the ma-
chine will take a renarkable hold on the affections of all
grain growers.

Our illustration of the Toronto Cord Uinder shows
two horses only. While three horses are required wiere
the land is rough, or the grain heavy, two are consideid
sufficient when ciWiumstances are otherwise.

-
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MA SSÈY'S

ILLUSTRATIONS

CORD KNOTTER
AS! USED ON THE

SeIf-Bînding Harvesiers.
MANUFAOTURED BY

The Massey Manufacturing Co.

This represents a 50 lb. Bag of Cord.

The cord is shipped in bags varying in weight frorn
to 65 pounds eachi, and containing an eclual number
bails, averaging in weighit about 3,14 pouncîs.

Twine as placed in Cord Box in the Machine.

Thle " ],'il[ Hook 1,notter-," used on the Toronto flinder
is the simpflest device N'et. invented for tyingy a knot.
There are no traps about it, and absolutely no compli-
catcd parts to wvcar or becomne cisarranged by use or
carelessncss.

TJWI NF UVI l )I\'rIE 'TORON!TO COPD ]INDER.

The cord or tivine tised is about the sîze shown in the
cut of the knot. and the forrri of the tic is fairly illus-
trateci by this saine Iicture. You xil! notice that theI
expansion of tlhe sheaf lias a tendency to tighten the knot,
and xhen thec hundles are tossed on end for shocking
there is no danger of tic knot slipping or becorning 1

untied.

ILLUST RAT ED.

Figure i.

Figure i repre sents the first operation in tying the
kznot. The knottei- hook has made one revoiutîon, wrap-
ping the cord around the rear end of the beak, and the

asl stands open to receivc the opposite ends of the string

drawn through, the tongue o under pr of the bull
closes and presents the operation as showvn in Fig. 2.

Figure 2.
Toronto Knotter Hook forming the Cord Loop.

Figure 2. The îoop or platt is nowv compîcteci and
heid in proper position by the closed bill tongue until the
knot str ipper, wvlich ks a curved piece of steel, strips
or pulls the loop off of the bill and leaves it as shown
in Figure 3.

Figure 3.
Last Operation in perforining a Kriot with the Toronto

Knotter.

Figure 3. A cam motion now operates the roller
on the back end of the tofigue piece, causing it to open
and eject the knot, wvhich is quickly cut off fron- the
main part of the cord by means of a small knife, and
the twin.--bo)und bundie is tosscd to one side completing
thc operation.

The Cost of Beef.

Mr. John D. Gillett, of Illinois, the well known cattie
breeder andJ feeder, bas prep.îred a statement of the aver-
age cost of bringing a steer up to the ages of twelve
rnonths, two years, and three ycars, and the profit to the
feeder at these several ages 0f course it must be re-
membered tlîat the systein of feeding practised by Mr.
Gillett is the one generally pursued in Illinois, and varies
froni the usuai practice among Michigan, New York, or
Ohio feedets ; but his long experience and great success
make his statements of value to ail interested in cattie
feeciing. Ris figures are as follows :

(:OSi' F SITER TWTELVE INONTIIS OLD.

Value of caif at birth ........................ $
Expenses of dam of calf chargeable to caif for one

year as follows :-Eight per cent. interest on
$50, value of cow........................

Keep of yearling, and fecd of cow twvelve months
Insurance on cow..........................
Risk on failure of cow to breed ...............
Loss of calves by death, etc .................
No corn f ed up to twelve monthis.
Value of pasture andi keep up to tweive rnonths. .

3 00

4 0
12 25

' 00
1 75

6 oo

Totali................................. $29 00
Weighit of calf at twelvc months, 700 ibs., worth,

at five cenIts .......................... .... 35 00
Pirofit at tvelve months of age................. 6 oo

COST FROIN TWETNE TO TWENTY-FOUR MNONTIIS 0F AGE.

Value of steer at twelve nionths of age ........ $
Value of shock corn from twelve to twenty-four

inonths of age, i oc bu shels of corn at 34 cents
Pasture at twelve to twenty-four monthis........
Intere5t and risk.........................

35 00

38 50
3 00
2 8o

Total.................................. $87 30
Less Soo pounds pori, made on droppings of steèr

from tweive to twenty-four months of age, at
five cents............................... 25 00

Net cost tweive to tvwerty-fiur im-onths.....$35 50
Weight of steer at twenty-four months, i,ooo lbs.

value of steer at twenty-four months at 6yh
*cents.................................... 104 00

*Profit at twventy-four months of age............507

COST FROIN TWENTY. FOUR TO 'IRTVY-SIX MONTIIS OF
AGE.

Value of steer at twenty-fou r in cnths of age.$104 00
Value of shock corn con 3urned in entire year, 125

bushels, at 35 cents...................... . .43 75
P'asture, May i to November i.................. 4 0
Interest and risk at twent)-four to thirty-siy

months of age................. ............. 8 32

Total ............ ....... -......... .....$160 07
Less 500 ibs pork at five cents, made on drop-

pings of steer ............................. 25 00

Cost at thirty-six months of age .......... $135 07
Weight at thirty-six nontlîs of age, 2,200 lb)s., at

seven Cents.............................. 154 00
Profit at thirty-six nionths of age ............... 18 95

Froni this staternent it appears that the net profit of
the first year's feeding is only $6, while the second year
it is $5.o The third year, however, only $î8.95 is
gained b)y fecding. These figures exhîbit how rnuch is
gained by early matutity and the value of improved stock
to the faner. It is a vcll-knoxvn fact that a gooi grade
Shorthorn or Hereford steer iih be fully as heavy and
ripe for the butcher at two years of age as an ordinary
native steer at three years, and that the food consumed
by each, annually, will vary but little. E very fanmer,
thierefore, who is feeding native stock for the butcher, is
wasting a year's time and feed. 0f course rnany of
thern wiil not believe thîs, but the way foir the unbeliever
to do is to test the question for hiniself, and act upon the
resuits of that test. He can lose nothing by giving the

Imatter a fair trial.

We hiave purchased for the
coming lîarvest a large quantit),

Examine care fui/y the machines turned bout byI______ of Binding, Cord, and are in a

I - position to supply ail who are in
the Masse y Manufacturing Company, and notice . -..... want of it; and those desirous

the mater/ai, the worimanship, and the generai r of buying from us we advise

finish. They aire without a super/or, and taken i - place their orders early.
I ~ P. - . may be soniewhiat difficuit

as a w/w/e are without an equal. - oetmt utteaon

b-h e'.' of cord-that will be required for

They u ineant business :-"XVN7idder jenkin5," said an 1 theJ season, or even the quantity
Ohio farmier, as lie bustled into hier house one ~onnzN ~t~q per acre, for the reason that

Iarn a man of business. l'mi vorth $io,ooo and want if large sheaves are bound the
you for a wife. 1 give you thî-ee minutes in which to an- Wheat Sheaf Bound with Twine by the Toronto Cord Binder. quantity of cord will be mucb
swer." " 1 don't want tcn seconds, old nian !" she re- less than if the sheaves are made snialler. We presurne

buies swh shooo, nhedish-clot Im ma o f TS his picture is a good representation of a Twine Bound thattaking the average of grain it would besafe to estimate
business, worthit$ theoooronto ouldn't darr Nyouiif yOu Sh

were the last mani on earth 1 give you a minute and a srycfptesionh thedoron trrd ineNor unnees- about 04h pounds of cord to the acre, if fair-sized sheaves
haîf to git!"Ilie got. of grain wasted. The bundle can bc handled with safety, are bound.

and no danger of them corning untied when stacking. i
Ayoung inan, wbile out hunting for his father's pig, The bands offer no obstacles when thrcshing the grain,

accosteci an Irisbmnan as follows: " 1-l ave you seen a and no injury is donc the stock by feeding upon the- A new color: Telegraph blue " is a new color. It
stray pig about her-e?" P5at respQflded, "Faix, how~ straw, as is the case when wire is used for tying the is ihie shade of a man's face when lie gets a despatch
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Rgead what The Sarnia lVeeIJy Camadiani.
of Aug~. 2, 1552, says about tUe Toronto

Cou'd Bilndei'.

MOORE, th Line, Co. Lambton.
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J
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Haying is ail through with, and FaiI whieat is pretty
much cut, and a large quantity is safe in the barns. It1is

a very good crop this year. Barley and oats wiIl not be
quite so good this year, owing to the very wet Spring,1
foliowed by the very dry weather, which had the effect of
ripening the barley preînaturely. Potatoes are suffering
from the same cause. Taken on the whole, howvever, we
will have a pretty good harvest, and a prospect of gooc i
prices. In speaking of the harvest, 1Ivouid just mention
that Mr. Wendal Brown, th Line, purchased this season
from Messrs. McGurk & Cruikshank, agents for the
Massey Manufacturing Comnpany, of Toronto, one of
their Toronto Cord Binders, with which be has just fin-
ished cutting bis wheat, which it did in splendid style,
without a hitch or break fromn first to iast. Al vho have
seen this Binder îvork, say they think it is as near per-
fection as they can be made. It is light in draft, very sin-
pie and easy to manage. The driver has nothing to do

but to mind his horses, as the sheaves are bound and
thrown off automaticaily, and every sheaf the same size,
nu sheaves hanging f ogether, as is the case with some
binders. Some Old Country farrniers who saw it work,
say it does cleaner and better work than can be done
with the reaping book. t works fuily as good as the
common reapcr on rough land, crossing furrowvs and
small ditches, and can bc used with two horses, but for
a big day's work three should bc used. We predict a big
sale for this machine, especially as men are so hard toget in harvesi time nowadays. The - achine was set up

and started by the agents and one or two others, ai-d not
one of themn had any previous experience with the like,
which says a great deal for the simaplicity of the machine.

DRAENAGE.-Too little attention is paid to the drain-
age of meadow lands, and too muchi to the drainage of
the pocket. The latter is entirely overdone.

TOIIONTO
-IAS TH

NEW MEOHANI

USE Reeve, Eil-ey S'th. The following good story cornes from a quarter where
we are assured "its correctness can be vouched for."

Liimsley.Many years ago, at the tîrne of a great ceremony,
R, Elîn-siey. Windsor Castie was honoured with the presf-nce of thîe
FSON, Elmsley. sovereigns. After breakfast the three potentates waiked

and taiked on the celebrated " Slopes," and ivere of
icanlYItIids. course in " m-ufti.'> They were deiighted with the grounds

iand presently entered into conversation witn -.\he gar-
Englishrnan, as he ieaned dener, îvho e-vidently took thent for a party of '\gentle-
carry we arrange to settle i men's gentlemen " out for a strol!. After some littie

affable talk, he could flot resîst the query," No w, who
encn," bt it usitismay you gents be?" W\eil," said the spokesman,

,rried that we seulie every- "this gentleman here happens to be the King of Vrus-
o beat our creditors." sia ; that one standing by your side is the Emiperor of
the creditors take a " Austria ; and as for myself, 1 arn the Emiperor of Russia."
oi ;ake.'> This wvas carryirg the joke too far, thought the gar-

dener. "lI've seen a lot of queer furrin' gents here lately,
but this beats me ;" so he burst out in a rather rude guf-
faw. "Weli, rmy friend," said the Emiperor Nicholas,
"you seern amrused ; perhaps you wvill tell me who you

are ?'" Oh, certainly ; so talking up the skirt of his
coat with the action of a great eagle spreading out bis

jwings,'and spinning round on bis heels, he said, " If you
are ail wbat you say you are-why 1 arn the Great
Mogul !' The three Majesties roared with laughter, and,
returning to the Castie, told the story at the luncheon
table, to the iminense amusement of the Queen and

ICAL GEAR. i Prince Albert.

_______ ______A youing man in a train xvas mnaking fun of a iady's hat
to an eldtrly gentleman in the seat. with him. " Yes,"
said bis seat mate, " that's rny ~ifé, and 1 told lier ifLirnt, Strong, D.urablie. she wore that bonnet that somne féool would makze fun of it."

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --....- - -- -
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THE TORONTO REAPER SAVINO DOWN GRAIN.

.SHLerFFIELD, Dec. 2-7tb, 1882. THE TORONTO REAPERi
The Massey Mn/cuigCoin,any:

DEAîR SiR,-F-or neat work, speed, and lighitness of THE Toronto Reaper w~as first introduced into Canada
draft, 1 have seen none to compare with your Toronto in 1878, and each year lias steadily increased in favor
Reaper and Mower. WILA E vRA.Y ith the Canadian farmers. Its capacity is great, and

WILLAM E MOBAY. for saving lodged grain it is unexcelied. It is perfectly

A tale is told of a certain bombastic colonel wlo w I adapted for work on uneven land or on steep bill sides,

once riding in a stage coach with severai othcr passen- the peculiar location of the carrying wheels niaking the
gers, when he. accidentally droppeci bis bat ont of the machine run very steadiiy, and the driver')s seat is con-
windoîv, and exclaimed in a stentorian voice : '-Chariot- veniently arranged to give Iimii perfect control of the
eer, pause!1 have lost mychapeau." The driver paid machbine and teanm. The material of wvich it is buîlt is
no beed to the demand. Again the bomnbastic fellow o h eybs hrcean ossslreyo ala
authoritatîvely spokze: " Charioteer, pause! 1 have lost o h eyb t~aatr n ossslreyo ala
my chapeau." No attention beîng paid by the driver to ble mron, wrought iron and steel. A full description of
this last demand, a plain blunt man, who had become the machine is considered unneccssary, owing to the
disgusted xith bis fellow-traveller's silliness and poin- i gi-eat reputation it lias gained since its introduction. \Ve
posity, put bis head outof the window and said: " Driver,
hold on; this fool hias lost bis hatI" This was perfectiy cail the attention of our rceaes to a few of the testim-o-

intelligible to the driver, and the hiat was secured. niais receivecd in its favor.t

leï->

PERCNY, CO.iN orthiumb)erl.-nd, jan. 1383.
Thte masse),klnuacur;; mpany..

SIRS,-I have used the Toronto Reaper the iast two
harvests with fuil satisfaction. 1

A. C. Ht,,, c, KV-.

SAL'T ON WIuAI'.-W. T. 1-learne, of Lexing-ton, Mmln.,
%vrites that he soived on bis far-m 175 pounds of sait per
acre, and, judging froini is neighbors' crop--s, on which
sait ivas not uscd, it made a differenice of fiftccn bulshels
per acre, and the straw' ias miuch stiffer and the cîuaiity
of the grain superior. Ail of wlîîch goes to prove that,
by a liberal application of sait, the result lias bccn ani
increased yield of fifteen bushels of vhbeat.

ie\hat are egg,Çs this morningr?" Eggs, of course,"
sînil;ngly answered the dealer." i amn glad of it, for
the last 1 bought of yoit ere chickens."

-I
-I

Tite TIoronto Cord IBinder ieard f rominii
Co. Ianark.

SMI'JH'S FALLS, Co. Lanark, jan. 2otb, 1883.
Thte Massey Mawfffac/zuring Co., / oronto :

GENTLEMEN,- We, the undersigned, having each pur-
chased one of your ']oronto Cord Binders from you r
agent, Mr. W. H. Williir, of Srnith's Falls, and after tho-1
roughly testing them in ail kinds of grain and on al I
kinds of land, we would recommend them to our brother,
farmers for strength, durability, and being easily managed
in the field, as we have cut a large amouint of grain wit

our Binders, and they have flot cost one cent for repairs.
Any information regarding the Binders wilI be ci-eerfully
given by us.

MONTCALM CONDIE, Smith's Falls, East.
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E. R. MOORatOU
JOuiN FOSTER, E

PETEj.R HUNTET
RoBE RI'FERGU

]EnglIslt amid A

CeIn our coun'ry," said the El
back in bis chair, CIbefore we n
a certain sum upon the wife."

CYes, I kcnow," said the Arn
different. Lt is after we are mar
thing on the wife and arrange to

I-Iaw!1 1 see. And how dot
CI They neyer find anything to

A.&N. Saititi, of Kositok.*, Lbouugiàt a'Torouato
Cordi Iîadet, Iast ye.ar.

KoNiOKA, CO. Middlesex, Ont., 29-2'82.

Mr. C. A. Massey -

SIR,-This is to certify that the Binder we have re-
ceived front the Massey Manuifacturing Comnpany has
given entire satisfaction. Also, that any repairs required
were promptly supplied andi looked after by your agent.

ANGUS P. SMITH,
NELSON SMITrH.

The Great Mogul at Windsor.
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